October 21st Saturday
11:30am-2:30pm
*Donations for Silent Auction
needed*
[Make up a basket to donate and pay no entrance fee]

Leisure World - Club house #4

Entrance Fee

$10.00
Dessert & Snacks & Drinks Provided
Bring your “Brown Bag”
lunch
Make a nice lunch, “Brown Bag” it and then
add something special as you will be
Auctioning off your own “Brown Bag” lunch
Ex: Gourmet Cupcake, bling, special napkin/hankie, special coin, ect…

All payments for items must be paid
the day of event
**[See payment terms at end of flyer]**

~50/50 Raffle ~ Raffle Prizes~
Door Prize~
Lots of Sisterhood Fun!
RHS Supporting Members
Wear your Casual Colors [CC]
RSVP: QM Debb [562]756-1556 queenmumdebb@gmail.com
Make Checks out to: Social Butterflies

Mail to:

QM Debb
1310 Stevely Ave
Long Beach, CA 90815

Call to arrange pick-up or drop off of Donations

**Paying for Winning Bids:


All winning bids must be paid the day of event




Cash preferred
Credit cards and checks will be accepted with photo ID
A $15.00 fee will be applied for any returned checks



SB DONATIONS NEEDED – Please Read the Guidelines
1. Must be NEW or NEVER Used –free of all stains or marks/tears or dust
2. Donations can be home baked items of handmade gifts
3. Donations can include “services” such as a free haircut, house cleaning, or gift
card/s to stores, gas stations, or events, a dog groomer, flower shop, or ???
4. Can donate anything RH or not, Knick knacks, pictures, bling, tote bag/purses,
hats, or clothing. Note clothing must be NEW or NEVER worn
5. Example: Filled baskets: RH items with a theme, or toiletries and RH
headband/fascinator or RH Bling, or Wine with glasses & DVD, or any other
type of basket theme, questions contact QM Debb or VQ Pam
6. Donated multiple items may be sold separately or together, to be determined
by SB
7. Please add a note with your donated item/s including description/list of all
items & donator’s name and/or calling card
8. Starting price will be lower than the value of item to be determined by SB
9. All Donations should be at least a $20 value
10.All donations must be pre-approved with QM Debb or VQ Pam and include
your written name, address and phone number and given to QM Debb or
VQ Pam when your item/s are donated
11.All monies received for donated items goes to SB
12.If your item/s do not sell at the auction, then you will be responsible to take
the item/s home the day of event
13.No item/s will be returned, if left at the auction; it will be considered a
donation to SB, unless previous arrangements were made with QM Debb or
VQ Pam
14.Contact QM Debb [562]756-1556 to make pick-up or delivery arrangements
15.If you are delivering your donated items the day of event, you still must
contact all the requested information about the donation/s, to QM Debb or
VQ Pam at last 2 weeks prior to the event
16. Any questions contact QM Debb–[562]756-1556, queenmumdebb@gmail.com
or VQ Pam psmcnulty@gmail.com [562]858-6492

